
I Too Late to Classify

WANTED Man to caro ror a young
orchard for ll of the crop; 70 acros
near Central Point. Address Roo.m
9, Nash Hotel 305

OJl SALE Foothill land under
ditch; about 80 acres 4 and

trees and como In hearing; beau-

tiful building slto; three miles from
Mo' ford. Add-oc- a B, caro Mall Tri-

bune 305

FOU SALE "Oak Qroro addition'1
to city of Medford; 28 lots, good site,
adjoins city limits on west; lota ad
Joining soiling for $300 and $350;
prlco $3750; easy terms. Address Q,

Mall Tribune. 202

FOR SALE 5 acres, West Medford;
excellent tract for platting, high and
dry; lots adjoining selling for $250
and $300; price $2500; easy terms.
Q. Mall Tribune. 202

LOST Cravenotte overcoat, identi
fied by letters In pocket Finder
please leave at Tribune office. Own-

er will compensate. Goo. M. Cherry.
305

FOU SALE residence, bath,
sewer, nearly now, choice location,
$2700, terms to Bult; rents for $20
per month. Address H. C, core Trl-Hbun- e.

204

TRAINS AGAIN

AT WELLINGTON

Fw First Time In Three Weeks,

Scene sf Awful Avalanche Is in

Ctnnectien With the Outside

Werld.

WELLINGTON, Wash., March 10.
For the first time since February

24, Wellington has railroad connec-

tion with the outside world today,
and some time tonight the first train
to pass over the main line of the

Great Northern for exactly two

weeks will go through the Cascade
tunnel on its way to Spokane.

The rotaries working from the
east side of the tunnel finished their
light with the snow last night, and
today a gantr of 500 men and two
Totaries are battling with the last
remaining drift between hero and
Scenic.

The Great Northern today issued
srdcrs to discontinue the detouring
e trains by way of the Northern
Pacific to Spokane.

Revivalist ,
to Be Calm.

ASHLAND. Or. Mar.. 9. Revlv-lis- ts

Oliver is coming to 'Ashland for
a month's campaign, under the aus-

pices of the Ashland Mlnistrerial As
sociation. His advance agent, Rev.
Seeler, has been hero for several days
Making arrangements for the meet
Isgs.which will be held at the Chau
lauqua Tabernacle.

Some of the members of the latter
society, It is reported, read In the
papers tbo alleged utterances of the
revivalist at Eugene, and .object to
the use of the tabernacle for the
meetings. The evangllist's represen-
tative however, said that the press
had greatly misquoted his chief, and
after some discussion tbo objection
was withdrawn.

$1800 FOR EACH WIDOW
OF CHERRY MINE DISASTER

CHERRY, III., March 10. Fol-
lowing the settlement of fifty death
claims of widows and relatives of
wlnera lost In the Cherry mlno dis-

aster by payments ranging from $800
to $1200 each, the St. Paul mine of-

ficials today entered Into negotia-
tion with approximately 100 more
cases with the widows.

At a conference betweon the at-

torneys representing the widows and
counsel for th, mining company It
was tentatively agreed that tho com-

pany should pay 11800 to each
claimant who proved a case.

Burton Hanson, secretary of the
corporation, said:

"I believe a settlement on this ba- -

sis will bp agreed upon, as there Is
a disposition on tho part of the wld
owa to settle their claims against the
company at this flguro."

Ono hundred and fifty-seve- n of
the miners who perished in the dis-

aster left widows with 423 children.
The remaining 107 men were single.
FRENCH DEFAULTER

STOLE FOUR MILLIONS

PARIS, March 9. The alleged de-

falcations of Edmund Due, who was
employed as a government liquidator
1h tbo sale of confiscated church prop-

erty aro growing, nccordlns to the gov

rament pfflclals" who are probing
Intq his past activity.

They petlhiato today that Duoz em- -

Veiled two million dollars instead
f half the sum, and that there Is a

jK)sfilblllty that ho stole four millions
jfrow the government.
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FELS SCORES ALL

H FINANCE

Brands Carnegie, Morgan and Rock

efcllcr "Robbers," But Places

Himself in Their ClassSays He

Will Henceforth Fight System.

CHICAGO, 111.. March 10. Car
negio, Morgan and Rockefollcr, three
of tho great monoy kings of the
world, today stand branded as "rob
bers" and their millions as "ill-g- ot

ten," in n speech dolivered by Jo
scph rels, the i'mindelpma soup
manufacturer, who places himself in

the same class with the financiers he
castigates.

"Carnegie, Rockefeller, Morgan
and other captains of industry are
robbers and their millions are ill- -
gotten gains. We cannot get rich
fast enough nowadays without rob-

bing tho public. I admit that I, too,
have robbed "the public, and I am still
doing it, but I propose to spend the
accursed money in wiping out the
system by which I made it."

Fels further remarked that he
would spend his life and fortune to
the eradication of the system where
by he and the three mentioned men
made their colossal wealth.

"John D. Rockefeller," ho contin
ued, "is a mild, harmless man with a
mistaken ideal: But, personally hon-
est, none the less, ho is a robber.

"Rockefeller and other million
aires have accumulated their wealth
through unjust laws, and especially
under the tariff's protection, nnd be-

cause of these laws, I, too, have
robbed the public, and am still rob-
bing it. I am not responsible for
these laws, but am doing and intend
to do what I can to change them."

'How are you getting rid of your
'robber wealth'" Fels was asked.

'Tor one thing," he replied, "T am
interested in spreading the single
tax propaganda throughout the
world. The movement is active in
the United States, England. Canada,
South Australia, New Zealand, New
South Wales, Denmark, Sweden and
other nations."

Fels' address was made to guests
seated at a dinner at the University
of Chicago settlement.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank the friends

neighbors for their kindness
sympathy done for mo in my
reavement.
MRS. E. LTJMAN AND FAMILY

NEW TORPEDO BOAT

SOON TOJBELAUNCHED

Present Style Improved Upon, as

It Has No Funnels Steam Can

Be Gotten Up Rapidly.

nnd
and
be- -

Is

NAPLES, March 10. A torpedo
boat without funnels, having three
distinct advantages over the present
type of boat, is soon to be launched
at tho royal dockyard at Castella-mnr- e,

according to a statement to
day by Commodore Calabritto, di
rector of the dockyard and the in
ventor of the boat.

By means of a special system of
electrical ventilators, the products of
combustion are discharged without
the need of Bmokestacks, which, be
sides offering a target in battle, also

.i ? i. ...jchu uunnc traies 10 a nnrtmi or
complete extinction of the furnaces.
The new system has the further ad
vantage of permitting steam to bo
gotten up with great rapidity.

The government is maintaining the
utmost secrecy regarding the inven-
tion, hut it is said that successful
tests have already been made on n
remodelled torpedo boat.

Deficit' Is $24,604,750.
WASHINGTON, March 10. Secre-

tary MacVeagh s estimate of a defi-
cient of 134,076,620 Jn the ordinary
recoJpts of tho government for tho
fiscal year 1910, made In his report
for 1909 together with 19010 recom-
mendations will bo increased
by several millions beyond that fig-
ure If tho rate kept up during tho
first eight rnonths of tho year Is
maintained. Thus far tho deficiency
In the ordinary receipts during 1910
Is $24,004,750 as aaglnst $08,168,
0K0 during the corresponding period
of 1909.

Although customs receipts have In
creased 133,2(59,074 ovor last year,
It is as yet impossible to toll whether
theso actually roflect tho effect of
tho Payno-Aldrlc- h Tariff law on the
revenues. Internal rovenuo receipts
show an lucrease of $12,000,000 ovor
1900.

i

A Tale of Bargains
- - At Meeker & Company's Monster Removal Sale - -

'Our story of store news today Is one of bargains. Just now wo cannot think of anything more Interesting to n thrifty housewife than news of how slio can sccuro desir-

able, dependable household supplies for less money. Wo bcllcvo with tho majority of tho nation that living expensos today arc too high. As far as Is In this store's
power, wo intend to lossen them. Thcso items quoted below are but a few as examples' gathered at randon throughout tho store.

ill
l;mm v.

McCall Pattern '

NEW SPMM.

There There exceptions. You, completely before consider Now, don't
trade? goods

await

II TO BEESTJI BUSHED

Agricultural Department Send

Instruments for Observations

Professor O'Gara.

Beals,
nt Portland, became convinced

on his lately Rogue
valley needed something dif-

ferent from sections in tho way
weather forecasting,

practically, swheel
within a wheel," and condi-

tions at variance other
sections, forecasts for

only a short distance
would not fit.

in a
rccom-,- "

established here, least,
twice-a-da- y warning service from
the Portland established

has now ordered,
during the frost orchard
will warned danger

killing frosts, they
their preventatives

Professor O'Gara the
proper instruments

agricultural department and hns
the consisting

max
and minimum

and standard
mometcr. With thcso instruments

keep accurate
weather conditions.

Portland Would Fly.
ALBANY, March John

Portland
expects his aero-

plane repaired week
and yestordny's accident hnd
not lessened confidence his
machine. After testing tho engine

the nirshjp ground for
two days Burkhnrdt ntfempted
flight yesterday. Tho machine rose

gracefully every promise
but suddenly

careened nnd dropped the ground,
breaking runnor. Burkhardt, al-

though by tho
uninjured.

experiments aviation
tho airship his design

nnd construction.

Suits
An Attractive and
Complete Showing of
the Spring Styles in

Suite
More varied, perhaps,
the showing any
season. di-

versity tho and
grentor number materials

smnrt. Wo show home-jpun- s,

French serges, diag-

onals, English suitings and
novelty mixtures the
new shades
Throughout our entire line,
values prevail

pricing feature.
We describe and illustrate
two Hpulnr models

Childrens' Dresses

We recoived by
express select chi-
ldren's nnd misses' dresses

white nnd colors
without exception tho
bargains for money
have ever offered.

Congressman

accordingly.

compensating
thermometer,

psychrometer

Women's

BUSINESS CHANCES

Petticoats

Women's Petticoats, Specials

beautifully garments
be scarcely

regular selling prices tho

onco

Underwear
of Underwear

Women's, men's
discontinued

soiled garments

are strings to our guarantee. are customer, be wo sale
that that safe something that will you we will Tho
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French Government Does Not Agree

to New Schedule Easily as Did

Germans.

D, C, 10.
The of a semi-offici- al Pa-

risian that the
not be so

as Germany been when a read-
justment of between
and the United States is

to be sustained
Tariff officers hero have made lit

tle negotiations with the
officials in tho establishment

of satisfactory list of imports.
ine is

, . land Amoricnn officials foar that It
'"' I- - L.-.1- 1.. 1!,..,.. i" u,jr bter ,

that a volunteer station be St1 ef?E "fa

station
service

to bandlo

up
matter

a
a a

record

Or.,
to

in

rungs

to height of Btartcd

flight,
to

shaken
to con-

duct

a
styles

as

in

a
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not

it as though it woro a
and it will mako a good wnnt

840 acres, 30 miles from Grants Pass.
60 acres, 7 miles from Medford,
10 acres, 20 miles from Jose, Cal,

FOR BALK
40 acres near $1000.
12 close In,
18 1- -2 acres, 3 2 miles out.
20 acres set to pcara; sell 6, 10 or 20

acres; a snap.
9 acres In bearing at
9 1- -2 acres In bearing
1 ncro well Improved.

house, lot 91x200,
houso, half ground,

$1250.
house.

AH kinds of houses and lots for sale,
hands.

Dining' room girl.
Coment finisher, work.
All kinds of help wanted.
Have you house cleaning, carpets or

rugs to clean, chlrnnlos to cloan
or any other work, hour or day7 I

can furnish you the holp; also suits
cleaned

E. F. A.
208 Taylor & Phlpps Big. Phone 4141

Now in made
will in this sale at move

than the of silks
!a fact that every will at

Decided Clearing Knit

and children's Knit Under-

wear lines numbers

all reduced.

French
would easily

France

appears

French

encouraging

Hawloy,

plnnnlng

effect

tolo-fira- m

Woodvlllo,
JlcjoOO.

$8000.

Ranch'

BITTNEFi.

Silk Easter

styles
offered

visitor

broken

hoodwinked

attempted,

VaW

V

Corsets
Soino of tho very best of

tliia season's models, mndo

specially for our March

wulo, nnd that hnvo

sold for at least n third

inoro now featured nt un-

usually low prices.

V

HOSIERY
Women's Black Lislo and Cotton

Hoso Low Priced
Linos.

Qualities that would noil readily in our
regular linos nt n higher price black
gauzo, morccrized lit-l- with double garter
lopn, and black cotton with trunk, top.
f)0o viiIuuh, 2Qo, until Saturday.

All Merchandise Bought Here is Unconditionally Guaranteed
must first satisfied the made.

you think store like place Suggest make safer for and adopt yoursuggestlon. new spring
now the honor your selections.

W. H. MEEKER & CO.
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FRANCE BALKS- -

NEW TARIFF LAW

the

WASHINGTON, March
boast
newspnper

has
tariffs

today.

progress

outlook

"V"'
mended

further

Write

EMPLOYMENT AND

San

acres,

$8000.
$9000.

aero

Btcady

and prossod,

FOR

othorti

Specially

ALE

80 acres, the north half of the northwest quarter of section

14, township 36 south, range 4 west, one and one-ha- lf miles

from "Woodville, ten miles south of Grants Pass and one

and one-ha- lf miles from Rogue river. About ten acres, at
west end of tract, on a slight east slope. Thon, there aro
about 50 acres level and rolling. At cast side of tract
there aro about 20 acres hilly, and at extreme cast line it
is steep. From 20 to 30 acres have been cleared. Balanco
is in brush and timber. There is enough wood on the placo
to pay for the clearing. All has a south slope, and is ideal
for fruit. There is a good log house and a couple of old
barns. Stream of water, and can be irrigated if necessary.
About 60 acres are as good for pears or apples as ono can
find in Rogue River valley. Is only 20 minutes' walk
from "Woodville, and its nearness to town will make tho
land advance in value rapidly.

Prico is $40 per acre; about $2000 down and balance
one year at 6 per cent.

Walter L. McCallum
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